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NOTE VERBALE DATED 29 DECRMBEB 1992 FROM THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 
ADDRESSED TO THR PRESIDRNT UF TWE SECURITY COUNCIL 

The Secretary-General presants his compliments to the President of the 
Security CounciP and, in accordance 6th paragraph 4 of Security Council 
resolution 781 (19921, has the houour ta bring to bis attention further 
ìnformation received by the United Nations Protection Fsrce (UNPROPOR) 
regarding apparent violations of the ban on military flights in the airspace 
of Bosnia and Xerxegovina. 

Between 24 December and 28 December, #ere appear to bave been four 
flights of fixed or rotary wing sircraft in the airspace of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina other than those exempted in accordance with paragraph 1 of 
reaolution 78ã (1992) 01: approved by RNPROFOR ia accordance with paragraph 3 
of that resolution. In addition, further informatíon has become available 
about, flight 347 0n 23 December , wbich was not containad in the note verbale 
dated 24 December (S/249OWAdd.6). Details as to the time and the itinerary 
of these flights are attached as annexes to the'present note verbale. 

All COnfhI%d violations were immediately protested by DNPROFOR t0 the 
party concerned. 
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Annex 1 

&pplementarv inforntation on flishts ín the airsoace of Bosnia and Herzegovina not avthorized 
bv the Uni ted Nations Protectíoo Forte 

(23 Oeeember 1992) 

SAL 

Time of observation 

WTC) 
Date Start End Remarks Heading, speed, aïtitude 

347 23 Oecember 1014 1830 An aircraft was tracked using the Pleso airfíetd radar by a North-east 

United Natians Military Observer [LWQ). The aircraft track 170 knots (195 mph) 
started at Udbina airfield and faded frosl radar coverage at Unknown 
Carin. The UNHQ has reparted that an aircraft, a Casa 212 
(reg. FQHQX) landed at CarSn airfdeld at 1832; ít took off 
again later. The UNKQ vas prevented fian inspecting the 
aircraft or cargo, it departed uith 21 passengers, none of 
them was usSng unifonnr but the UNMQ had seen 2 of them in 
untfonn at the airfield earlier. 

. . . . 



Annex II 

Jnformation on fliohts in the airroace of Bosnia and Herxewvina not avkhariaed 
&the United Natians Protection Forcg 

[20-28 Oecember 1992) 

SRL Oate 

Time of observatioa 

WC1 
Start End ReRlarks fieadiny, speed, altitude 

348 

349 

24 Oecember 

25 Oecember 

26 December 1125 1128 

26 December 1146 1149 

* 

27 Oecember ?617 1913 

28 December 1219 1223 

No violations reported. 

No violatfono reported, 

AUACS det8cttrd an aircraft fíying frc?n 2 mifes east of the 
town of Bljeljina to an area 3 miles south of Batkovic. 

AWACS detected an afrcraft which crorsed through Me 
north-eartern comer of the "No Fly ZonrY near the town of 
Bfjeljina. This track was transponding the nodo 3 cede 7235. 
It uas prerumably an airliner flight planned to fly the 
airway UR 49 from Barna (WA) to Narsy to Mtrovfca (SM], 
then UR 26 to V¿l jevo (VAL). However, tt appears to have 
flown a direct track from Wassy to VAL, which wouTd accwnt 
for it having crorsed the comer of the Zane. 

An aircraff was tracked by a United Nations Military Observer 
(URKJ) uslng the ATC radar at Pleso airfield, flying from the 
vicinity of Pula to the overhead of Cazin. The URRO at Caxin 
was informed by radio of the presente of Chis aircraft. The 
aircraft did not land at Cazin and was tracked returning towards 
Pula. -7he aircraft was overhead Cazin bctween 1837 aod 1816. 

AWACS detected a faît helicopter or propeller aircraft 
35 miles east of Banja Luka. IL appears that this track 
emerged frcnr a valloy at the town of Doboj and flew along the 
Bosna rfver until it faded from detection at Podnovlje. 

West 
130 knots 

South-east 
300 knots 
25,000 fset 

West then east 
160 knots (;185 mph) 
Unknown 


